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WI forget thee, O Jerusalem 1let my right hand farget its cunning."-Ps. 137, v. S.

8,RMON,
the R. Alexander McLean, Belfast,

P. N. l#landf.

«I<But u« for M *w evtb. Lord.$,-,,,mOe and my bouse, we will serve
• -oas xiv. 15.

Tardend s scarcely any man so reckless andruened as not to feel, to some extent, se-flaUs and solenmized while listening to the
d Td and the parting counsels of the
dytng. There is something in the position
of the etna who is standing on the confines

i the teral world, that is fitted to impresa,
it. lern awe. those who then stand nearig. aThe dark clouda of death are thicken-deg around his couch, and in their sable and

dreary folda he will soon be hidden for ever
and weur vtewt We behold that countenance
I eannot but atvoie for the last time. We
tebewords w nd We cannot forget the
nd wishes of ch express the last thoughts

the feelings dyit g brother. Such are
ouir neighb which we approach any ofVisible; buotr when the hand of death is

these feelings must surely bectrerighend in proportion to the love wecherjsh toward8
be remo d the individual thus about to,eanoved, the benefits we received at hishihds, and the respect and reverence withWhimh we have been long accustemed to re-gard hi. Solemn, indeed, is the h ur-itla one that shall never be forgotten.-whenIe affectionate child stands by the dyingpouch of hi beloved parent, and receives theParting advice and blessing. The words then
spoe» will retain their hold, and no lengthOf time, nor recklesaneas of indulgence, can

entirely efface them. With feelings not un-
like the emotions of the affectionate child,
will the aged and tried veteran enter the
chamber and hear the last words of hie dying
chief. The past is all vividly present to his
thoughts. - The renowned exploits, the many
daring achievements, and the fatherly inter-
est he felt in the safety and welfare of hi&
followers, are all passing in review as the
eye ia fxed on that once stalwart and noble
form, but now breaking down under the
strokes of death. When the tried veterans
are summoned to take one last look, and to
hear, for the last time, the well-known voice
that so often cheered them on as the foe ad-
vanced, O, what are - the emotions which
heave in everv breast! Every ear is strained
to catch the teeble utterances which convey
the undying affection of the departing spirit.
There is but one feeling:-sooner encounter
the enemy on the bloodiest field, than miss
one brokeu sentence, scarcely audible, from
the dying lips. Apart from the feelings
which the deareet ties of nature inspire, there
are, perhaps, noue stronger than those exist-
ing on the part of the old veteran t oldier to-
wards his vahant and victorious chief, ex-
cepting the feelings vhich subsist between
the aged minister of God and those whom ho
has been the instrument of leading to Christ,.
and to the victories and triumphs of Faith.
Place these two relations together, and then
you have some idea of the solemna scene to
be witnessed on the occasion to which the
words of our text refer. The tribes of Israel
were now summoned to hear the last coun-
sels of Joshua, their divinely-appointed and
great chief, under whose banner they crosaed.,
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the Jordan and triumphed over the many which the selemn occasion and the solema
powerful nations that were leagued to oppose address just delivered had called into exer-
their possession of the Promised Land. cise, prepared them, as thev themselves ima-
Through one unbroken career of conquest he gined, to do and to endure whatever might
led their march, until now they and their be encountered; but, alas ! while these cino-
families were rejoicing in their rich inheri- tions were, at the moment, very strong, they
tance. But, not onlv as their great and vali- did not expel froni the heart that leaning
ant chief did they look up to hini with the towards false gods with which. it seems.
strong feelings of long-tried attachment and many of them were chargeable. We hear ne
confidence; they knew hini also as the man grief expressed; we see nu sorrow and an-
of God. With sincere affection, mingled guish of spirit for the grievous sin of which
vith deep reverence, they recognized his di- they were already guilty, in rendering at
eine commission as the distinguished servant least partial worship to other gods. Ail their
osf their Great King. Never could they for- resolutions, and all their -zeal, point to ser-
get that mniemorable day, vhen, in the holy vices in the future. The present time and
attitude of prayer, they saw him raise his present duty are lost sight of. Ah! how
eyes to heaven, and, in the full confidence of fairly, in this, did they represent the conduct
faith, command the sun to stop in bis course of multitudes of professing Christians. When
until the enemies of his God were destroyed. the feelings are moved, and the thoughts of
Far too deep and too strong for utterance death overshadow the mind, promises and
must have been the emotions that filled every resolutions and vows are abundant, but the
heart. They stood, for the last time, face to state of the heart is overlooked. The love of
face with that aged and mighty warrior-that sin remains unmolested. Present duty-
holy and honored man of God. He called surrendering the heart now to God-is ne-
them together to give theni his parting coun- glected, and, instead of being found, feebly,
sel. He did much for them. They knew it may be, but yet sincerely, laboring to do
and felt it. For their welfare he labored. the work of God, the whole strength of these
In their prosperity he rejoiced. But he can religious feelings 'exhausts itself in giving
labor for then no longer. His days of ser- utterance to the fair sounding, but generally
vice are ended; and all that remains is to deceptive and fatal words, " We will serve
leave them his solemn and dying charge. the Lord." We are going to do so. To the

Never were a multitude of people gathered apparently sincere and earnest declaration of
in circumstances better fitted to dispose them the assembled tribes, Joshua replied : "Ye
seriously to listen; and we find these circum- cannot serve the Lord." Our surprise to
stances had the effect we would anticipate. hear language so discouraging from him, on
Joshua, having reminded them of what the so solemn an occasion, is removed when we
Lord had done for themselves and for their discover that already many of them wero
fathers, puts the solemn question, Were thcy serving another master. was impossible
willing and resolved to cleave to His worship, to serve both. If desirous to engage accep.
and serve Him as their own God ? The ef- tably in the service of the living God, the
fect of this earnest appeal was, that ail the veiy first step required was to put away the
multitude exclaimed, "God forbid that we stran*e goda that were among tbem; Other.
should forsake the Lord to serve other gods." wiae, thei profession and their promises
They would express their horror at the very would but aggravate their guilt. Thcy must
thought of the guilt, the ingratitude and the look this solemn faci in the face, and, in
impiety of forsaking the God of their fathers, view of il, nake up their minds. 1ivided
who showed, in their behalf, so many proofs afections arc, in reality, always on the side
and wonders of His might and love. They of the worI, and oppoed to God. Joshua
were ready to make any promises, and take mand their decision. The move-
the most solemn vows, to continue steadfast ments and decisions of the heari are beyond
and true. But the aged servant of God knew the reach of bunan asithority. lie en only
then better than they knew themselves. He reason with and persuade, and give the tes-
had reason to fear that many in that vasi timony of bis own life-long experience, and
multitude spoke froni the mere influence of the cnclusion te which that experience led
xcied feelings, and that, trusting in thee him, "As for me and my bouse, we wil

feelings, they w-erc hiable to be deceived. lic serve the Lord." During bis long and ardu-
therefore adnîonishes thern to he bonest and oua labors, he found, in the living God, a
faithful in this mater of life and deavh. They place of refuge in every danger, and solace
mnuai count the cosi. The service of the liv- to bis anious soul in every trouble. Hie
ing God had its difficulties fros which nature found gis service reasonable and juOt and
would shrink back, and its scîf-denials and good.
hardships too, which would put their strength wI further apeaking from these word. we
to nîany a painful trial. IlThe Lord is a will confine our remarks to two or three par-
jealous God. Hc %vould flot overlook their ticular to be noticed a the resolution her.
transgressions. The leost countenance given rcferred to; and
to other god would ineur Bis terrible dis- Firmt, yon eili observe that this resolution

leasure. The emotions and the feelinti bas referenc , especially, to hierf eý8one ,
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lv: "As for me," I do not hesitate what impressed on every heart, and that everycourse to pursue. It is, alas ! too frequently teacher and every parent would earnestlytho case, to find men apparently zealous in seek to be thus prepared to exhort and coun-
impressng on others duties and obligations sel. How can we expect others to do, at our
to whieh they themselves are not mueh in- biddiiig, what we ourselves neglect, while the
cinîed to attend. It is unîdoubtedlv too truc, voice of God, enforced hv ail the eternal
that even from the pulpit, which should ever weight of promises and tireatenings, com-
be the seat of honesty and truth, advices are mands our obedience. Changed, indeed,frequently given, and admonitions are urged, wvould soon be the w'hole aspect of the Chris-
whih, from the life and convers:ntion, it is tian world, were every professed Ambassador
but too evideit the speaker himself never of Christ animatel with those overpowering
xppeiealed in their conestrainint o t feelings of earnestness which having seen and
hic appeals mia he conveyed in the most felt the truth he utters would invariably pro-eug he and appropriate .language, the reason- duce, and thus be enabled honestly to say,g May be forcible, and the arguments con- '"Knowing the terrors of the law, we persuadeelusive, andi the eloquence cf the man may mei." And need we say how different wouldeuite the admiration and move the feelings, he the state and character of the domestie

but, if there is wanting the honest and sin- circle, were the training given imbued with
ene Smpathy of is own heart-felt experi- the deep, earnest anxiety for the salvation of

IT, tere is a defýet which no charms of the undving soul, that would render it daily
anguage, for any apparent earr.stness, can more evident to the child that the parent

ossibly supply. To reach the liearts of our knew what lie spoke of, and felt its terrible
betloimen, God, has made known the law, solemnity. Thus was the distinguished ser-by followin0 . whihnoew a oetUccee. M which alone we canl hope to vant of God, who speaks in our text, prepared
thecead. " hat law is-" From the heart to to address the multitudes who stood around.
etab art; and, like all the rest of God's Hle had seen and felt, and largely experienced,
t t aws e ai ot be set aside--it the wsisdom and excellence of the choice ho

w not ho ignored. Very foolish wouldi persuade then to make. He would

put 1 e thought the individual who would lead them in a path he had himself travelled.
pt imself to much exertion and trouble He knew the way. He found it a way of

ond ePen , under the idea of being able to pleasantness and peace, and he was resolvedoverlook the law whieh determines tha t pasnns ni pocan ows ooydstream shall to pursue it to the end. And while lie could
flnot rise above the level of the assure them of his present intentions, ho

bolre farom which it flows. With as little could also point to the evidence of his past
which na» we expect, from the exhortations life, that his heart was decided in the service
requireo edcfroml the lipp God. Though exalted so highly, he never

hear. It f etually to reach and influence the forgot, amid the triumphs of conquest and
exhortatin Is true, God can bleis even such the plenitude of power, that he had an im-

Own laes as e can suspend His mortal soul to be saved. The multitude of

ontraws, an effect His purposes, in ways his followers could not assist him in this.
Oftar d the order established. At is Alone he must labor in this work. Alone he

wee and, the swollen torrents of the Jordan must repair to the God of mercy for pardon,weroturned backwardu. But this manner of for grace, and for strength to overcome hisWe oan howe are not pernitted to look for. spiritual enemios. Whatever others mightpursuance ftor the blessing of God only in do, lie must not trifle with the interests of a
bp lesuaedOf the order and the means He'has coming world, nor relax his purpose, shouldmen plead to reveal as His. And when he stand alone. He had seriously countedMeo are directed to advise and persuade their the cost, and his rsolution was determined
byeir if they would succeed it must be that no inducement would turn him aside.
there Mustp ba sng to spirit. In other words, He would cleave to the Lord, not only while
Ithirbe nt sm feere and living earnestness. the multitudes of Israel worshipped with
effort, we hav s, while God may bless the him, but, should they all unite and agree to
expecting the bno promise to warrant us in forsake their God, he would, with the same
OUs por essmg. There is a mvsteri- confidence, pursue his way, and, with the

hert b a ne with real earnestness of same determination, adhere to the choice hebeart, o s often astonished the world. had made. This is the language which re-
fre uenti imdifferent and thoughtless have ligion, when truly embraced, must always
When a a een constrained to observe this. speak. Every individual who has experiencedlto be sian is trulv in earnest, and known the saving influence of the grace of God, il
tios, it is impossible to treat his admoni- joined with Joshua in the holy resolution
tioswth indifference. You may differ from here avowed. He has felt that religion mustlhi. Vi'..; you i utegg
pleased: but Wmay reject; you may be dis- be a personal matter in which he is concern-
of the mn ut, while hatening to the appeals ed, and must engage and labor as if he alonethe teran who really believes and feels what were the object intended to be impressed and
enestthardyou cannot rak light of it. The influenced by the truths revealed. We need
uhoat harenedi scoffer wili scarcely scoff at scarcely say that when religion is really view-*uch a tme. Would to God this truth were ed in this light, the thoughts are turned away
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tom the customs and the opinions of men, As bis faith muet fot b. received frm mex;
to be engaged with the solemn question, nor modified and shaped, in any degree, by
What hath the Lord spoken, and what do the opinions and sentiments held by the
the precepts and the teaching of His word multitude, so with the same care must ho
enjein guard that his services, and the degre of hie

Much, indeed, would Joshua be grieved, obedience, be fot measured by the standard
had the multitudes of Israel resisted the a p- which prevails around him. He would d
peal he had made; but while this would wbat lie could, whcther they did mucl or
sorely wound his spirit, it would not, in the littie, or nothing. There cannot be a better
least, change the resolution he formed for proof that a man is truly in earnest, than te
himiself. Thus, while every true follower of see hlm so anxious aud diligent that he hat
Christ would wish that all others would em- no leisure nor inclination to notice or meddle
brace the faith and possess the hopes which with the doings of hie neiglbors. When you
sastain his own soul; and while it is his ear- meet, in a comnunity conposed, for the mout
nest prayer that they may be brouglit to the part, of profeaing Christians, a man whose re-
knowledge of the truth; yet, should they ligion cousis in following, with formai re-
despise that truth, and turn its sacred obli- verence, the religious customs established,
gations into mockery, lie must not be dis- and in giving to evcry duty the amount of
couraged, nor see in this any reason or any attention which respectabîhty denands; when
excuse for relazing his diligence. It is not vou meet there a man wbo is humble and
with men-it is with the God and the Judge éarnest, attending not only to every duty
tf all the earth--he has to do. In Ris pre- which that comnunity recognizes, but always
·sence lie must soon appear. If His favor je alive to every abject that seem intended t
enjoyed, and if assured that death will have promote the intereats of religion, and appears
no terrors, what more can lie desire ? With to be happy in being told of something addi-
his fellow-men, what has he to do ? Thev tional e cau do ;-when you se a man thus
cannot remove lis fears. They cannot le- situated unweariedly laboring, weak, but not
liver from death; nor can they prepare him discouraged-not indulging in railing at.hi.
for it. When entering the dark valley, the neighbors for their coldness and hypocrisy;
whole multitude of them, even the dearest but finding, in every proof of their indiffer-
friends, will start back and forsake him. ence, a reason for increased zeal and dii-
Wherever true religion exists, this solern gence on hie own part,-yau may safely con-
truth bas been felt, and the soul that clude of sucl a man, that, like Joshua, bis
has experienced its influence will no longer resolution is decided. Equally certain it
look to men, nor be content by being and muet le, that he ie a stranger ta the feeling
acting as others do. He will earnestly desire which prompted the words of our text, who
to do wliat good lie can to al ; but ta secure observes his neighbore to ascertain what
the interests of his soul, lie nust consult and amount of attention and elf-denial and libe-
follow the Word of God; and as he advances rality is ranifestcd by them; and is guided
in his journey, and as his years and experi- in bis religiaus duties, bis Observance of the
ences nultiply, the more earnestly does the Sabbath, and in his support ofthe ordinances,
prayer ascend, " Lord, teach me thy statutes; bywhat le thus perceives ta be thestandard
incline my heart unto thy testimonies." established. Rurely nothing can le more

Dear brethren, the religion that is fashion- unlike the spirit and the resolution ofJoshua,
able in the community, and among the class than the disposition to derive satisfaction
Vith iviioni vou associate, may satisfy while nnd think well of ourselves, from the fact
la health and at your ease, and while death that we are not behind others. And stii
in regarded as in the far distance; but, ah! more glaringly is that eontrary spirit mani-
that distance deceives you. A few steps fested, whcn it takes the fan of an excusd
only, and death nay meet you face to face. for not doing morc, that others do legs than
The religion that allowed you to rest satisfid we. But, alas! is ot this the kind ef deli-
with betglk ornihos ilte egion that extcnsively prevails among us? lawihbemng like your neighibors, will then bie
of no profit. The cold blasts from the grave flot the Bible, in mast cases, rend because we
will rend in shreds every false robe. That eaw aur fathers do so, and because custom
alone received from Chiist shall serve as a demandeit? Daesitnotrequiesanecare-
covering i the stormns of death. Whatever fui labor ta discover thc individual who hum-
else vou may crr in, makesure of it that vour lly and earnestl searches the truth ta know
religion is ihe work of God's Holy Siirit, the will of'God far his awn guidance, and b
the gift of Christ, the robes which He pre- entisfy the cravinge of a soul hungering and
pared for the covering of your naked and thirsting after righteouenesP And how is
perishing souls. Is'itnot,inthe

But, secondly, we observe that the resolu- case of the largeet numier, just as the vaice
-ion expressed'in our text not only avowed of etstoni and of public opinion directs?
the resolve to cleave to the worship of the How many wili you meet with who can truly
iving God, but, likewise, the determination eay they are tbarkful ta God for this day qf
to be aetively engaged in His service. What- rest fri worldly tutmail and careP There
@ver otJers miglit do, lie and hie wôuld serve. g a certain standard establihed among us,
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ha ecording to that we must keep the Sab-bath That standard requires that we refrain
fro working with our hands, and it enjoinsoi us, also, if we would be esteemed as con-
ostent in )Ur Christian profession, to attend

fwe Public worehip of God in the sanctuary.If e attend to au this, it is auflicient. This
is this ta custom, at present, demande. But
mands tha owservanc.e by which religion de-
t holy a we aanctify the Sabbath and keep't hoY t To rest satisfied by merely doing

1L11 18 to turn religion into solemn, but im-
c'erai tn t t There can be nothing moreeain a well God forbids worldly conver-atin, a well as work, on that day ; and thatIfet *poed inte ita sacred hours should be em-
by whon sPiritual exercises. But where, andtwhom, wil you find the continued effortmade to render obedience P In our ChristianromMunities every hand is at rest. Customrequioe it to be so. But how is the tongueemployed? s it in praise? Is it regardingtpa interets of Chnist's kingdom, and inprayer for its advancement P Go from houseto houe; liten to the crowds of worshippersas they approach the sanctuary; meet them«wthereturn from the House of God; andthaoyou hear P Would you learn fromthe conversation that the Son of God everlied on the earth and died on the cross for
men P Woud you suspect that those multi-utudon ban apprehension of being soonet trbna of Go, to render account beforelb. tribunal God No. The conversation'a WrldY It i8 business, the latest news,ad, rot unfrequently, large portions of it off character htill more abhorrent to the Godof the Sabbath. l this honoring the Lordof the Sabbath, and shewing that, with grate-fui hearta, we commemorate the gloriousevet Whih eaved our world ? Most certain-

est evidene to th yet, in the face of the-clear-cestom has succeed contrary, the influence ofcustm hs suceeed in eiatiefying, the largeetnumber that no guilt ils inurred by thue pro-
faning the sacred hourr y t pr-Yery ill, indeed, Wouor of holy rest. And
that, wile h u d they take it to be toldto the. Chrietian ing, they were not entitledyou loe yorstianname. Dear brethren, ifYou love your san souls-if you would not,at death, be fa en of heaven and earth-nn. It anish this fatal error from yourthus toret sa io religion that will allow Vouthue ti rest satisfed by attending to religlousduties as the custon of the community re-quires. Wherever true religion existe, thereis a livin and a earnestnese of soul. There

isible. To that ing as seeing Him who isinhatithe. wold man it matters but littlebear the worldmay think of Him. He muetbe, the hatred ade and ridicule, and, if needwl there Godand persecution, of men. liell serve God and do what lie can, shoulddo1 hieneitbors not only be indifferent, butgo thnr utraost in opposing. O, with whatglory and beauty would the Church of Christ41&Id forth before the world, were all who

profess to be within her fold thus animated.
and with what vigor and success could she
invade the strongholds of Satan! Speedily
would the dark places of the earth become
bright and happy, and would the blies of Para-
dise be, in some measure, restored to our
fallen and miserable world, were every pro-
fessed follower of Christ inspired by the spirit
and animated by the feelings which that pro-
fession implies. Were professing Christians
truly in earnest, and resolved on serving God,
the world would see and be obliged to own
the power, the excellence, and the glory of
the gospel of Christ. Any why is it not so P
It is considered low and contemptible-not
to speak of its being dishonest-for a man.
in hie dealings with hie fellow-men, to pretend
and say what he does not mean. The man
who is known to profess friendship where ne
such feeling exista, and to make promises
with no intention to fulfil them, is despised
by all but the wretched crew who are as de-
graded as himself. Fallen as our world is,
the majority of men have some regard to their
promises, and would wish to make them good
if difficulties, hard to be overcome, stand net
in the way. But, were the case otherwise.
and were men so lost to all honor and truth
as to he indifferent regarding every obligation
to a fellow-man, sure y, in dealing with the
Almighty God. the most reckless and harden-
ed will be careful not to approach with false
pretensions, and with a known lie on hie lips.
A fearful admission it is, but one that muet
be made by a great multitude of professing
Christians, that they deal with God in a way
they would not with any of their fellow-mor-
tals. To the Great Sovereign of Heaven,
before whom, in a few davs, they must stand
to receive the sentence o# life or death, they
feel no dread in making solemn promises
which they make no serious effort to perform,
nor feel much concern while conscious they
are acting in direct and wilful opposition to
the pledge deliberately given. O, brethren,
you all bear the name of Christ, and, unless
you would deal with God in a way you muet
admit would be. base and dishonorable to-
wards a fellow-man, make sure of it that you
are sincere in your efforts to act up to what
your profession demande. " Let every one
that nameth the name of Christ depart from
all iniquity." By calling yourselves Christi-
ans, you acknowledge that it is right and
binding on you te obey and serve Him, and
to do and be whatever He is pleased to com-
mand. If living in sin-if disregarding any
of Hie known precepts, you cannot be ignor-ant that your profession is false and a mock-
ery, and as certain you are there is no escape
from the bar of the Eternal, where you muet
answer for tihe insult to God by these false
pretensions. If you would not encounter all
this, and, as condemned criminals, stand as
a spectacle to men and angels, hasten, fIee te
Him who is willing to give you a new heart
and a right spirit, and thus enable you, ia

M
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the face of an' ungodly world, to sav with
Joshua, " As for us, we will 'erve the Lord."

In the third and last place, we observe that
personal piety wvill and nust lead to a sincere
anxiety for the souis of others, and especially
for those joined to us in the endearing ties
of nature. " As for re aid ny house, we
will serve the Lord." ie was concerned for
the well-being of everv individual who com-
posed that large assembaly. lie would adviie
and entreat thern, with aIl earniestiess, Io
cioose that sxrvice which he knew and coubli
assure them was reaisonable and good, and
certain to be crowned with a reward the mnost
lasting and glorious ; ana si icerely did ho
pray that God would so dispose their hearts ;
hut shnuld they 'disregard his counsels, and
turn awa to other godi, he was determined
that his family. sr far as his autlority and
example and teaching courd effect it, would
be differently resolved. Whatever professions
men may make, and however conspicuous
may appear their zeal for the reformation1 of
their fellow-men, it is impossible thev can he
sincerely interested until thev have previouslv
felt, in their own case, the fearful and perif-
aus condition of the unrenewed and unpar-
doned sinner. When we se c man in the
anguish of bodily sufferings, we feel for him,
we pity, we deeply svmpathize, and we would
relieve, if it were possible ; and we thus feel
because we have experienced what bodily
pains are. In the same way, in order trulv to
feel for our fellow-men whose touls are dis-
Pesed and dying, we must ourselves have first
telt the pains of that spirituwal malardy, and
have seen the dread consequenes, if niot de-
livered from it and effectualih healed. The
man who experienced this in his own soul-
who felt and groaned under thie guilt of sin,
and thus was made to ery out, " What shall
I do to be saved ?"-that mari cannot witness
his fellow-men pursue the path of sin bit with
grief and sorro.w. le knows where this
path leads, and where it must termiiate.
Knowing end believing this, ali the feelings
of hi@ soul are urging him to pray and labor,
and to employ every possible means ta turn
them from the fatal path. But, while the be-
liever's heart is thus drawn forth towards bis
fellow-men, and embraces, in its prayere, the
welfare of every one of his neighbors and
every family of mankind, more especially
does he feel anxione and concerned for the
iamortal souls that compose him own family
andiare placed in Lis own care. The ties
which hind them to bis beart ure stronger,
and proportinrally stronger and more lively
will be his anxiety , and while he must be
inifluenced by this, he will be no less er by
the thought' that the responsibility arising
from the relation suastained is.of a heavier
nature and more solemn. A man may he
discouraged in his efforts to labor for others,
from a sense of lis weakness and inabil-
itv, and frum a fear that bis a4iee
=ay be scuffed at; but no man can plead

such excuses for neg!ecting te labor for the
soulu of bis own family, who have been co-
mitted by God to his special charge. Every
Christian parent is placed by God, as the
head of his family, to teach, to guide, and to
impresF, by precept iand exrianple, in the mind*
of his children, the value of the Wurd of God
and the preciousness of the Saviour there re-
vealed. And while thus he must be diligent
in imparting the knowldge of the lHoly
Scriptures. he must lso cmirrnue in earnest
-raver for the divine influenee, which alore
can'render his efforts eafectuak It ia surelv
unnecessarv to say that everv parent who
knows the salue of the imm<ortal soul, the
char-acter of its falltes condition, the doom
impending over i:, aid the great change
which must be effected in order tis its salva-
tion. will be animsted with persevering dili-
trence in thus laboring. His affeetion for bit-
famili ; the danger to himself if he negleca.
the duties and makes 1lght of the respornsibi-
lities of his position ; the express coamand of
God that he train up his children in the nur-
ture and admonition of the Lord ; and the
gracious and sure promise attached k-o the
diligent and prayerful obedience ; aIl unite iui
urging to the moit earniest diligence. The-
parent who is not impresssed with th-,i and
to whom the souls of his children are niot a,
subject of deep anxiety and continued prayer,.
let him not deceive hiimself by imagining that
he sver eaperienced the saving influence of
the grace of God. While concerned for their
vorldly prosperity and comfort ; and while.

evervthing that pertains to the welfare of tne
hodv is of liriel interest, that nakes hin toil
hard, but cheerfaullv ; and while'the leasit pain
anîd suffering endured by them renders him
anxious and unhappy, he yet feels no real
solicitude for the interests of the undying-
spiîrit ;-it is vain for him to speak of person-
ai piety. Whatever his profession and h
apparent zeal ia many other things, while
thus acting towards his own family, it i8 cer-
tninly evident he lias not feit the soul to be
mort precious thani the body, nor the inter-
erts of eternity more important than those of
Ie present world. The parent who bas seen
these things under their true aspect, need we
sav wherein his anxiety shall be specially
exercised? It in not in reference to this
world, and the position which his family may
attain. He will, indeed, he concerned about
thbat. He will provide for their wanta, and
suipplv. as far as it is possible for him, every
needfil comfort , but, O. it is their future
happiness that especially fille his heart with
solicitude'. It is, that God may be their God
and Father ; and te see them walk in the
pathe of holiness, it is this that gladdens lais

eart. When God condescended to give
Abraham speeial marks of His favor, and to
present him with assurances of the great
things He was ta do for him, the godly Pa-
triarch, instead of dwelling on these thinga,
Was drawn with anxiety to the child already

L
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given him, ar.d cried out, in deepest earnest- children, and jet grudge the small amount Of
tets of #oul, " O, that Iahmael might live time whàieh evien custom has set apart and
before thet i" He could not bear the thought claims for family devotion,-shiall that man
that hie dear child should be an outcast from possibly decelve hinself so effectuaily as to
the favor of Ood and the blessings of is believe that religion has ay induence iri
grace. No favors to himself, no prospecte of guiding the feelings whlch animate his heartf
honor to his family, could compensate for the God has sent us the graeious message that He
1oss of this one s@ou. This language breathes is willing to blets and dwell with us, and He
the feelings of every trulv pious parent. He addm the assurance, fitted to fMI1 every parent'%
goes to a throne of grace' for hi# children, as heart with gladness urspeakable, that He is
eell as for himself. Their hurden is his bur- desirous t less our children, to . .e" will
den, and he bears it in his leart in his inter- esa Grod to you and to your chidren, " was

be prGod o~ nCourse and uion with God. Every the promise which the blessing of Abraham
such parent will be diligent, and will perse- eontained, and that blessing, with ail its rich
Vere, in the face of every discouragement, in promises and ail its fuilness of love, has come
the use of ail the means'for the salyntion of upon the Gentiles through faith. " The pro
them for whom he thus dally pleads with God. miAe is te vou and to your children." Such
Whatever he the custom f the community, is the eneouragement 'which every Christian
that ma' wil have int hie house an aitar to parent has et labor and pray for the spiritual
God, arourîd whicl he will assemble his fam. welfare of those dear to hin. God is willing
"y, mlorning and evening. It ii not enough to bestow Hie I lessing. He wil dwell in the
that he pray for his children ; he will prav family'. He will teach and guide old and
oith then. ihe man whose own soul has young. He will comfort in affliction, shield

been fed and strengthened and comforted in temptation, and crown the journey of life
with the Word of God, how tan he deprive with the riches cf His everlasting love. Ail
his family o the same heavenly nourishment i this He is willing to do. He offers it freely.
Day after day he wili break, in the nidst of " Ask, and ye shall receive." What terms
them, that living B-ead, and while doing so, could be simpler ? and the promnise cannot
hid heart will acend in earnest supplication fail. Neyer was the blessing of God asked
to God for His blessing. Every man knows in vain by the individuel soul, or by the uni-
that the body requires its daily bread to fit ted family. Can it be, then, that under aIl
and strengthen it for its work, and every re- these mo'tives to urge, and this undoubted
newed soul knows, as certainly, its nee'd of assuranee that there is a faithful and cove-
spiritual nourishment, daily, to prepare for nant-keeping God, any truly Christian parent
the labors and duties f its heavenlvjourney; tan be otherwise than earnest and persever-
and from many a sore-felt experience he ing ? The poor ignorant heathen htd their
knows, to, that if this is neglected, the vigor family worship. Daily did every heathen
and strength of the spiritual life will grow family repair to their household gode, to thank
weak, and languish. Cruel indeed would we themn for. their protection and te ask their
torsider the man who, while he had abund- guidance. In every house they had theane in his pseession, yet grudged' his chi]- images of the gode they served, and no hurry

dren th necessary food. Such conduet would nor business prevented the daily worship.
be utnnatural, and the individual guilty of so Sooner would they part with everything else,acting would be regarded as unfeeling and than he deprived of th-ir gode. If obliged
brutal; but fer more ruel-unspeakably te fdee from their homes, whatever was left
more wicked-is the conduct pursued by him behind, their family gode were sure po b. car-
who deprives his familv of the Bread which ried with then. And 0, shall they who know
alone can sustain the undving spirit, and pre- and profess to serve the living God-who

hal tht from Sinking ieto eternal death. know that Hie dear Son came from heavea
and deirhart an p r e to speak of religion, and died te sae and bless them-not do, at

at men would regard him as a Hia command, and from gratitude and love,religiaus Ian, who will grudge the time re- as aiuch, at least, as the poor blinded nations
quired to teat ! i rqiret tf ead with his children, dailv, a por- do for their idole which never comforted, »orion of God's message of love, and bend his heard their cries when in distress P O, breth-
kneets with theml in earnest prayer te the ren, refdect, for a moment, on the position of
Fatler of mercies P What is religion ? le the family in which God is not honoured.
It nt revelation of eternal thinge, and an Can ynu look for Hia blessing, or can you

b*eotual br igmi g h me f these thinga to the expect to firnd happines there ? No. There
eart, thai iil displace the love of t he world Hie blessing is not asked for. What then P

and establish the conviction that Ill the trea- Hi. dread wrath, as a black cloud, is impend-
sures f earth, and ahl the honore the world ing over that miserable dwelling. Hear what
an bestow, are but worthless compared with God threatens: " will pour out rmy- wrath
hie value and the blis. of a saving interest in on the families that call not upon my name."

,rist? And shahl the man who wili toil What a scene for angels to witn'ess! A
frOn fMorning tili night-who will endure ev- prayerless family ! A household retiring teOI) fatigue, and expose himself to danger te rest at night without giving thanks to Od

toure bundance and heap up wealth for his for the meries of the day, and entering *a
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that sleep from which they may never awake,
without confessing their sins and earnestly
pleading forgiveness. It will not do to
say, We pray in private. If sincere in the
secret closer, it will lead to the family altar.
If truly serving God yourselves, you will have
vour children tojoin with you. Such was the
religion which Joshua possessed, and the in-
kuence of which you will find in our text. If
you teach not vour children to join with vou
in serving the living God, be asaured of it
they will have gods of their own to serve.
The parent who is content to see his family
thus grew up around him. is bringing them
up not to serve God-not to be useful in the
cause of Christ, but to be obstacles in the
progress of God's working-to be injurious
and a curse to all who cone within the reach
of theüa influence. If your children sec nt
God honored in the family, and His word
and ordinauces valued more than worldly
thirgs, how do you think they will act when
they have families of their own ? Of course
you know that. Their families, too, will be
prayerless. So far as your example goes, it
tends to secure this ; and thus your neglect
may descend to generation after generation,
rolling down, as a fearful curse, to multitudes
yet unborn. Is not this a serious, a startling
thought--that the blood not only of your own
ehildren, but the blood of your children's
4hildren, may be required at your handls?
O, brethren, let the thought of this awaken
you to earnest diligence. When you look
and reflect on your past neglect and coldness,
let it stimulate your efforts to increased ear-
nestness for the furure. Let the world see,
and let the conviction be undoubted, on the
minds of those who dwell with you, that, your
profession is sincere; and let them know that
when giving advice and persuading them to
shoose the Lord for their portion, you are
@sking then tu do as you yourselves have
already done. When asking them to love
and serve the Lord Jesus, let. then be con-
viaced that you believe He is worthy of their
*bedlence and their love. How ean you do
so P Precisely in the same way you could
show your sincerity, if asking your children
to respect and esteem, highly, any one of ypur
neighbors. You would do this by peaking
of, and treating with cordial esteem, that
neighbor yourselves. If yuu acted otherwise,
and were beard using hie name disrespect-
fully, your advice would be evidently tiot sir-
tore. When advising your children to avoid,
in-to cleave to the precepts of the Bible-

to love and reverence the name of God-to
prise and keep holy the Sabbath-to rest ail
éheir hopes in the Lord Jesus Christ, and ex-
peet ail real and lasting happiness in commu-
mion with Him, you can convince them of
yor sincerity only by shewintg your own love
to tho Saviour, and your esteem and regard
for ail that He has revealed. If desirous to
do anything for the benefit of your fellow-
amn-to reason with auy seighbor who is

living in sin, and to exhort and persuade bim
to turn from the fatal path ; if you feel it in
your heart to pray for others ; if really anx-
ieus to secure the welfare of your own family,
and if that anxiety inclines you te labor, tu
exhort, and to pray vith and for them ;-O,
let this be remenbered, that you have no time
to loue. Little as you think it, you may, like
Joshua, be now enjoying the last opportunity.
This conversation with your neighbor may be
the last. The evening of this Sabbath,'this
season for family devotion, may, too, he the
last which shall witness your family around
you. " Whatsoever thy hand findeth to do,
do it with ali thy might ; for there is no work,
nor device, nor knowledge, nor wisdom, iR
the grave, whither thou goest."

--

The Use of Instrumental Aid in
Public Praise.

( Continued.)
TH capacity of receiving innocent enjoy-

ment from sweet sounds arranged in a certain
regular measure calculated te move the heart
and lend a tenfold force to the sentiments or
ideas which they convey, having been im-
planted by the hand of the Creator, and thus
an essential part of our common nature, it is
not surprising that the use of instruments of
music should have been interwoven with the
whole worship of the ancient church during
a period of fifteen hundred years. As has
already been noticed, they were used by Mi-
riam before any Divine command to use them.
is recorded. There was one solemn and
awful day on which they were employed to
add impressiveness to the scene, when many
would suppose that they might have been
dispensed with :-when the law was proclaim-
ed by the voice of God from Sinai. When
a dark cloud had covered the mountain-
when there were thunders and lightnings-
when "I mount Sinai was altogether on a
smoke, because the Lord descended upon it
in fire, and the smoke thereof ascended as
the smoke of a furnace" ;-one wouid suppose
that nothing more was needed to add im-
pressiveness to the scene, and 6il the minds
of the people with awe, and that human aide
would be an impertinence and a mockery.
But what saith the Spirit P ",When 'the
voice of the trumpet sounded long, and waxed
louder and louder, Moses spake, and God
answered him by a voice." Use was made
of the trumpet here by Divine command.
Exodus xix. 13.

The people were summoned together on
all important occasions by the sound of the
trumpet. A certain annual feast was called
the Feast of Trumpets, because of their fre-
quent use during its continuance. The insti-
tution of the use of the trumpet is given in
the tbnth chapter of Numbere: " And the
Lord spake unto Mose, saying: Make the.
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two trumpets of silver, of a whole piece shaltthou make them; that thou mayest use themfor te calling of assemblies, and for thejoUrneyg of the camps." And again: " Thesons of Aaron, the priest, shall blow with thetrumpets, and they shall be an ordinance toYou for ever throughout your generations."Again: IAso, in the day of your gladness,and in your solemn days, and in the begin-rings f your months, ye shall blow with theth Pats over your burnt-offerings and overthe sacrifices of your peace-offerings; thatthey may be to you for a memorial beforeYOur God." n the time of Solomon, thety. zfr ancreased to a hundred and twen-intiYzra and Nehemiah also restored thisnseitution in ail its ancient glory. The trum-peters joined with the other performers inpraihng God upon all manner of instrumentsio the temple worship. So that the institu-tion of the trumpets is to be viewed as thecOaencement of an arrangement which ex-anded, under David, Solomon, and the re-ormer L zra into a vast choir of instrumentald vocal nusjc.

The service of God seems to have beenconducted without much instrumental aidfxcept the trumpet, and probably the cymbal,for a period of about four hundred years.urng this period, the dissensions amongthe tribes stood in the way of order and re-tularty in the service of song. As the his-tor averv
infertha brief, however, we are not tomer thaî, ough there is no express mentionae eofthe use of instruments of music insarvice of God, they were not used. SuchDavid, coulperformers as was introduced byvivdCouldenot have been procured without
teisee previous cultivation. As proof of15, re ece may be made to 1 Samuel x.6 omhere oaul i told that when he should

Oomp any a certain city, he should meet " a
high Place w rophets coming down from the
pipe and a hap a psaltery and a tabret and a

rohec» arp before them, and they shall
abiOal used thus appears that they were

phets," or tho in the "schools of the pro-
ouen or ose colleges where promising

phu net Ingere taught by one or more pr-
e istance, we are taught that

sacred truth or the utterance of solemn and
t r that poetic diction commonSpthe Prophets under the guidance of thedpriv of ispiration, was not considered as

eused of 'ts force, and far les& pollUted, bythe Ue f an instrumental accompaniment tohlu the weak and variable voice.
age of David and Solomon was evi-aetly the golden period of poetry and songtheong the Hebrews, as it was the time ofthei, greatest renown as a natioù. The mo-anetton incidents of that time-their warssmd conquests-their sufferings and success-esproduced e .h'adro ud deep impressions Upon their

and called orth corresponding echoes
de gand historic poems and feelingtu 'W *ch the devout mind gave utter-

ance to lamentation, hope or joy. Amid the
turmoil of a life which was spent under per-
secution, in war, in victory, in banishments,
and often in grievous straits, the great Psalm-
ist David conforted his soul in the composi-
tion and use of odes which remain imperish-
able monuments of his piety, genius, and
Divine inspiration, and form the prayer-book
and hymn-book of the Church to the end of'
time. Were they only sung as he and the
ancient church sung them, in the very words
dictated by the Spirit, and not broken up
into fragments, there would be no need of
liturgies and hymn-books filled with pieces
of questionable sentiment and still more
doubtful taste. Be it remembered that the
use of a gond hymn of human composition
in private, or in a Sabbath School, is a differ-
ent matter from its use in the solemn service
of a large congregation worshipping God.

Though the titles prefixed to the Psaims
are tnt considered inspired, it would be mer*
affectation of scepticism to suppose that those
to which his name is prefixed were not Da-
vid's inspired compositions. It will thu.
appear that he is the author of a large part of
the Psalter. There is abundant evidence,
also, that he wrote and sang them with instru-
mental aid. It is not hard for us to believe
this, if one whose skill in the use of the harp
was so remarkable that, out of all Israel, h.
was the musician who was selected to soothe
the disturbed mind of Saul. There is direct
evidence of this in many of the Psalms them-
selves. As, for instance, " Awake psaltery
and harp : I myself will ewake early." There
is, indeed, direct evidence that all the Psalms
rera written and sung in this way. The
Hebrew word translated "Psalm" is "mismor,"
rendered in the Septuagint, "psalmos,"and
means an ode sung with an instrument.Theo ret
meaning of the verbal form is to ing, and the
second to play, according to Gesenius, the
great Hebrew lexicographer, and hence, se
the word is used only in the headings of the
Psalma, it is natural to conclude that it meaS
an ode so accompanied. That this was the
opinion of the Septuagint translators, cannot
be doubted for a moment. For the word
" psallo," from which " psalmos" comes, and
by which they translate "- mismor," means to

layupon an instrument, and notbing ele.
et ail who sing Psalms remember that,'whea

employed for praise as at first, and as in-
tended, they are most strictly and appropriate-
ly accompanied by an instrument.

The titles of the Psalmw, which are hiöstly
left untranslated, in our common verao, in-
dicate the extent to which instrumenia ere
employed in the singing of them Thesetitl«e
are of great antiquity, as the Beptuagint
translatofs, in many cases, did not appear le
know how te render themt. Their bistoricai
aecuracy is generally received. Many of
these specify the instruments with which they
were to b led, and the particular tune a be
used. The Psalms vert thus solemu -des,
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joined to particular music, and intended to be There is a large body of evidence in the
sung from heginning to end, on particular Old Testament, which we muet leave to be
necasions-shewing how much better the followed out by such of our readers as may
Hebrews understood the laws of association, have become interested in this subject, and
and managed matters, than we do. It must hasten to consider what light the New Testa-
be remembered, at the arne time, that these ment affords. It must he premised that it
arrangements weremade by inspired prophets, would be unreasonable to expect much in the

ad owe their existence and perfection to Di- circumstances. (1.) Because the service of
,vine wisdnm. song in the ancient church was not typical,

h is quhe unnecesar- to rehparse the ar- and therefore did not pass away with the
rangements made hy David, ' the sweet abolition of the temple service, but remains
psalmist of Israel," Solomon, and the reformi- valid to the end of the world-yea, forme
ers Ezra and Nehemiah, for "the service of part of the prophetic descriptions of the
song." See 1 Chron. vi. 31 : xv. 16 : xvi. 4. church in glory. (2.) Because the inspired
These instruments are called, in the last quot- history of the Christian Church is the short
ed chapter, the " musical instruments of God." book of Acts, and that relates solely to the
This expression ought to be well weighed by planting of a few churches and their subse-
those who hold extremie unscriptural opinions quent persecution. (3.) Because, at the cor-
against instrumental ail. as also the fact that, responding period of the ancient ehurch, we
though the Lord stlew Uzzah for thoughtless- find few traces of those arrangements for the
ly touching His ark, He did not srmite that praise of God that were subsequently made.
large company of plaveis who led His praise And, (4), because our Lord and the apostles
with iratruments of such number and variety instituted litile, leaving whatever was moral
that we now see the like only in oratorios. and of permanent validity under the ancient
When one comparea the immense advance of dispensation to be perpetuated in the new;
the Hebrews in this matter, compared with ane leaving, also, the great doctrines ofthe
other ancient nations, it must he ascribed to gospel to adapt themselves to the sympathie.
ihe inspired guidance of God's prophets. It and peculiarities of afl nations, and form a
waadirectlv the work of the Almighty. What new humanity-a Church for mankind.
% sublime service must the 24th Psalm have There are, however, some circumstances
made, as they conducted it, when the one con- worth attention, even in the first days of tle
pany of ehoristers cried : " Who is this King Christian Church. Our Lord and His disci-
of glory ?" and the other replied: "The Lord ples, at the Supper, " sang an hymn." Alt
strong and mighty !" interpreters are agreed that they sang, on

The conducting of social praise in the man- this occasion, the whole or part of the lHael,
ner indicated, is autherised by exhortations i. e., the Psalms from the 111th to the 118th.
embodied in the Psalms themselves. While So that it was one or more Psalms; and if it,
i was the idea upon which they were all had been sung as in ancient times, it would
planned, and which gave them the name of! have had a musical accompaniment; and we
Psalms, it enters into their marter. The op- muet not conclude, without evidence to'the
ponents of instrumental aid in social worship, contrary, that sonte of the disciples were not
in order to be consistent, should discontinue qualified to lead the Psalm in this way. Af-
the use of such Psalms as the 57th, 68th, 81st, ter the deliverance of Peter and John, related
87th, 92ndi, 98th, 108th, 144th, 149th and in Acta iv., the whole company of believers
150th. We would direct their special atten- "lifted up their voice to God with one ac-
tion to the last Psalm, which no opponent of cord,"-in which, if we flnd no mention of
instrumental aid can sing, till he abandons instrumental aid, we find what is of more
his principles. There is only one case in importance, a description of the way in which
whith the Jews felt that they could not con- the primitive believers praised God well worth
ply with the instruetion of this inspired Psalm the consideration of silent congregations in
book, and follow the custom% of their fathers. modern times. That praise formed an indis-
This was when they were in Babylion, and pensable part of the church service of primitive
bug their harps upon the willows that grew elievers, we learn from allusions in the New
by the banks of the Euphrates. Speechiess Testament, and from the testimonies of the
with grief, thev could neither sing nor play in ancients. It was their great characteristie.
God'i- praise. In this respect, we have been 1 Cor. xiv. 26: "When ye come together,
much wo re off than they ; for our csptivity every one of you hath a psalm," &c. The
has beenm of much longer duration (300 years). apostle Paul enjoins us, in Eph. v. 19, which
snd, while our songs are either unsung or ill- we translate as Alford does in his well known
aung, the devil has got eur harps. Failing Gréek Testament forming our highest critical
Io use the aids intfoduced by inspired pro- iad hernieneutical authority: " Speaking te
phets, and probablv iuren.ted owing to the one another in psalms, and hymne, and spi-
power of religious ideas, piety has heeu rmbbed ritual songe, singing and playing in your
of its heritage h is ·on n mhtaken friends, hearts," &c. le, as well as other interpre-
pad sinful pleasure has monopolized them, ters, understands by "psalms," social songs
attracting ti e people of all elasses to the with a musical accompaniment; by "lyrics,"
îemples of folly, and destroying aouls. acred songs without it; and by " spirituai
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ongs," a generic term including both. The Drink the wine of life with gladness,
Word rendered " playing" is the verb of which lod doth bid thee, man, Rejoee."

palms" is the .n. hi junctOn the nto-dy's right sunlight basking.a stle rps the C ·. s .n the Leave to.morrow s- cares alone.apostle repeat in Colossians i. 16, im almost $ 'poil not present joys by asking,icientica terme. When we turn to the church •• who shail roll away the atone?"
f the future, as delineated by John in the -chritian Treasary.ook of Revelation we find thatlthe four and

twentY eders, representing the whole church,song"very one of them harps." The 'lnew À PAGE F01 SABBATH SCHOLARB,"ong sha be sung before the throne byIhaier harping on their harps, and by the The Two Apprentices.kundred and forty and four thousand thatare redeemed fro1ý the earth." In heaven, Two boys were apprentices i. a carpenter's
hey that have otte th sho. One determired to make himself aheast are represented as t ictory over the thorough workman, the other " didn't care."

sea of glass, having the One read and studied, and got books that
singing the song of Moes, the servant f would help him to understand the principles
God, and the song of the sthe, e an of his trade. He spent his evelings at homef Moss, celebrating ag Te song reading. The other liked fun best. He of-
shall be outdone by this agot n verat- ten went with other hors to have a good tipne,ter and circumstnces b t only in its mat- "Come," lie often sid to bis shonmate.
paniments. While these are the smhols and lesve your Cid book ; go with us. What's

.vidences of a glorified church if will be an th» use of ail this reading ?
evidence of the execution ofGod's j udgnen ts if waste these golden momnt, I
on Babylon that " the voice of harpera and the boy's ariswer, " I shall ]ose what I can
flicians, and of pipers and trumpeters, shall never make up
be heard no more at all in thee." ' While the boys were s till apprentices, an

. aving been compelled to condense our offer of two thousand dollars appeared in the
illustrations very much towards the close of newspapers for the ltest plan for a State-house,
fa article, we shall consider the subet to he built in one of the Bastern States.

.bjer in nexti number, and treat of The studious boy saw the advertisement, and
objections that might be offered to th soe determined to try for it. After careful study,

A. pe he drew out his plans and sent them o the

(To be co.înted) ' committee. We suppose he did not really
expect to gain the prize; but still he thoughit,

there ip nothing like trying."
In about a week afterwards a gentleman

shall 11 arrived at the carpenter's shop, and inquired
rOn away the Stone P' if an architect hy the name of Washivgtou

"AND they raid among Wilberforce lived there.
rollis away the atone thmselves, Who sha " No," said the carpenter, " no architect,

And when they looked, they sawthat the but I've got an apprentice by that name."
a"*y. -MAnK xvI., 3, 4, "Let's see him," said the gentleman.

Wea Pooreeie The young man was summoned, and In-
Wighteen h n re onersayig formed that bis plan had been accepted, and

weak 'aity, berayig that the two thousand dullars were kie 1 The

ayin eur mad hrsof woe ' gentleman then said that the boy must put

lu the dark an tuble lying up the building; and his employer was si
We too often ask withad unknown, proud of bis success, that he willingly gave

Who shal roll away th atone ? him his time and let him go.

Thus, with This studious young carpenter became one

When thecare our spirits crushing, of the firt architecte- in our country. lie
And, in joyos from care bo free, made a fortune, and stands high in the ee-

Ris inrapture, Lor tgushg, teem of everybody, while his fellow-'ppreni-.eO ben ratue There.CkflC
For, before the way was'ended. tice can hardly earn food for himself îand

fce'chad wîthjoy to own,
"glaeh d- wihjyu oon family by his àaily labor.-Exchange

eaven descended,ave rolled away the atone.

venY a storm.cloud sweeping o'er us,eyer POýIrm ôn us itit ramn;
Xany a grief we see before us,Never comes to cause us pain.Qfttli a, in the feared 4 to-morrow."

Runahine comes-the cloud has flown,Ask not, then. in foolish sorrow.
liWho shall roli away the atone.»

Burden not thy soul with @adnes
gake a.wiser, hetter choice,

-o-

The Schemes of t»o Church.

TKE " MONTHLY RECORD" AND THE JLAI
ASSOCIATION.

Jt may h difficumlt to determie:, which ir
the most important of the SnIlehn ofnr
Church. Indeed, upon Such a qnfs ion be thsn,
men muet alwayp. havâ their o tn opiË1n1&s,
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and decide acoording to their own inclinations
and judgments. And that there are some
of our Schemes more popular than others,
and consequently botter supported, cannot be
doubted. Whoever takes the trouble of read-
ing the Accounts of Monies received by the
Treasurers of our different Schemes in each
No. of the Record, will acon discover that
some of those Schemes do not meet with that
amount of general support to which they
seem to be entitled. Time after time we may
notice the acknowledgment of a certain
number of dollars which ought to have been
at leat as many pounds. Sometimes we can
indeed reduce the number of $ $ to the
good honest substantial £, s. d., but oftener
it is an entire failure, and ending in 0 and ail
the rest " over." Now we don't wish to be
.onsidered as "greedy of filthv lucre," yet
we mut say, in ai sobriety and moderation,
that this should not be so. Surely there is no
Christian congregation within the bounds of
our Synod but could give at least two or
three pounds to each of our Schemes. Yet,
lot us soberly ask what is the case at pre-
cent P Certainly nothing very flattering to our
seal and self-denial. It is something like the
following-:-On a certain Sabbath, notice is
given, fi om the pulpit, of a collection for one
of our Schemes on the subsequent Sabbath.
The object is said to be an "important" one,
and it is "earnesly" (but often vainly) hoped
that the collection " will be liberal." So, in
due course the Sabbath cornes round, and the
worshippers go up to the sanctuary. The
Church is very well filled, and the congrega-
tion very attentive, and apparently very de-
veut. One and all are dulv reminded that
on this day, "aecording to the injunction of
Synod, a collection is to be taken for this
very important Scheme," and the pious hope
is again .expressed that " the collection will
be liberal." And, as you look upon that large
eongregation, you feel that the hope is natu rai
and apparently weli grounded. You know
that ail those worshippers are professedly
Christian mon and Christian women, and
that liberality and self-denial for the cake of
others is a part of Christianity. Many of
them appear really devout, and you cannat
for a moment doubt but they, at leat, will
remember who has declared-" it is more
blessed to give than to rocelve." The great
majority of thoim seem to b. " toel o f," or, at
least, i comfortable circumstance. They
drus weil and look intelligent. As the Bon.
ediction is pronounced, and the congregation
departu, you feel that those worshippers go
to homes blessed with plenty, and you canno
help feeling at least same passing glow ci

T gratitude to Him who has been cc merciful
to your oountry, and bountiful to your coun.
trymen. If you worship in a town, you wil
ad tbat your fellow-worshippers are, for the

UMost part, wealthy merchants, prosperou
-MUo'banies, and well-paid laborers. As

U*li they have bouses of thoir owa--0ome o

them small palaces ; others, neat cottages s
and almost all apparently very comfortable,
If you worship in the country, you will be
astonished (particularly if you be a stranger)
at the great number of horses and carriages
that surround the place of worship. Froni
every quarter they seen to come-here a
troop of horsemen, and there a long line of
" waggons ;" 'and horsemen and waggoners,
too often, like Jehu of old, " driving furious-
ly." Of one thing, at least, you will certainly
be convinced, that the people of this country
are anything but poor, and that they have
much cause for thankfulness ; and you look
forward with hope to the resuit of this day's
collection. You enter the vestry, and the
thanks-offering is placed on the table, and
forthwith accurately counted. " What is the
amout iP" you ask. The aniewer comes, but
you don't wish to repeat it. One thing, how-
ever, we muât say : it cannot be divided by
4, so it muet go to the Record with the sign
$ before it. Yet you are apt to think, Wel,
can it be possible that this is the resuit of
those fond hopes of " a liberal collection for
en important. Scheme P"-this the thanks-
offering of a large and pr esperous congrega-
tion P-this the self-denial (there is nothing of
it in the case) of a Christian people P-this
the measure of support given to one of the
Synodical Schernes of the Church by the
people who are under the jurisdiction of the
Synod, and who profess themselves to be
zealous members and sinepre foilowers and
well-wishers of the Church P And howevef
unwelcome the answer my be, that answer
muet come-it is. By this time you have at
least understood that your fellow-worshippers
have been good enough to follow the ex-
ampleof "I the peor widow,"and were specially
careful to cast but their mite into the treasury.
Who can say that they gave their mite for a
similar reason and because they could give no
more P And what has been the reason of
reasons of this strange result P Perhaps the
following are among the most frequent:-

(a.)-Some gave notbing ; because they
never gave to -religious purposes, and consid-
er money so given as lost or thrown away.

(b.)-Some gave notbing; because thef
had quite forgotten ail about the collectionfs
and se came to Church unable to give.

(c.)-Some gave something ; but it ws se
smali that it added but little to the general
amount.

Now we don't wish to preach assermoat
upon either of ihose elases; although it
would be easy to find a suitable text for each
and all of them. The " wise man," however,
tells class (a) that " there is that scattereth and
yet incroeeth; and there is that withholdetb
more than is meet, but it tendeth te poerty.

l Perhaps it would aid the memnory of clas (b)
i to remember what i said of those "who
i bring not the offering of the Lurd in his a'
a pointed season ;" while clais (c) P ay thiuik
f over, end thon acser, the prophet's qustito,
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" will a man robGod ?" Orne word about " the the whole Synod-the other Presbyterial, but

small change" in our Church collections--the supported hy each Presbytery ; we mean Ithe

cents, and even half-cents. We have always Monthly Record" and " the Lay Association."

regarded the change in the currency of the The latter of these is known in the Halifax

country with no friendly eye. If we can he Presbytery under the name of " the Home

brought to count in dollars and cents, it will Mission Soneme," and is vigorously and effi-

be some time hence. One thing, at least, is ciently supported. The former receives a

*Oertain, and perhaps that, in a measure, ex- certain amount of support from eacl Presby-

plaina our dislike-: the Schemes of the Church tery, but that amount of support to which wu

have lost by the change. Formerly we might think it entitled from neiier. And we car-

at least count upon halfpence or "coppers," tainly think that no other Scheme is more

for farthings were fortunatly very scarce. important, or serves a better purpose, than
Now, however, if we can judge from Church (1.) TUE MONTHLY RECORD.
collections, a great number of half-cents must
have been coined, and they are sure to find The loss of our Record, if it were discon-
their wav into " the plate," as it thev were tinued, could not he easily estimated. It
carefullv laid up and kept for the speci'al pur- would involve, among other disadvantages,
pose. Yet there is nothing soihad, but that it the following :-
»night have been worse, and we ougit to feel (q)--The lues. to our people, of excellent
thankfuil that the half cent has tint been suhdi- readirg matter. at a cheap rate. Eacih No.
vided ; tor if it had, wio can douht but nianty co.tains a good sound sermon, and other ex-
among us would be generous eniougli 'o give cellent reading matter. Should the Recor4
the Church the full benefit of the sub-division P he diccontinued, we do not knnv where thev
A story is told-of a popidar and weil kinown could get the same amount of interestinÎg and
Scotch divine who annouicedi a collectioi for instructive iniformation at the sanie cust.
momne special purpose anui exprcted a 'lihral (b)-The losis (if the Record would stop the
one. He was disappointed, as sucî per?0n>. elcnne! of communication between our pet)-
oftenare. Aftersermon he pasedsoie point- pie and our Church Courts. The great hodv
ed rernarks on the misirable amuêntcted, of our people would then he ignorant of ail
and expressed his surprise that imhes and matters transacted nt Presbytery and Synod.
gentlemen would soi their glores h v êuandliig Sucmch ignorance wouild sooi beget indifference
Pence and putting them iro-· the inyte," ahn to our Schemee, and they would consequentl
they could get plenty of pure siiv-r and gold languish, and become less and less liberally
and paper money for the oauie purpoe. spported.
What would the Dr. have said if his lot had (c)-By losing our Record, we would lote
been cast in a land of half-centP our means of acknowledging ail monies re-

The-above remarks do not, of courge. apply ceived for the different Sche nes, anid, conse-
In ail cases. We have aummong us indivil icjqîquentlv, ail power of comparing what the

s generous in proportion to their means as different congregations are doing in their
any Church or country clu produce. Ail common work. That healthy rivalry whlici
honor to such; they bring a blessing un them- now exista, and vhich we hope is constantiy
'51eves and upon others. We have also con- growing, would then neceasarily be impossi-
gregations that do their part weil ; but the ble.
hest of us, we are convinced, could easilv do (d)-The los of the Record would be, te
%more, and the worst more than fourfold what the younîg men and women of our Church,
they do at present. We hope that such a the loss of a Teacher eminently suited o10
luit shall vet be witnessed. training them to become intelligent and use-

With reference to the relative importance fui members of the Church of Christ and the.
Our Schemes, we consider them ail equally Kirk of Scotland. We are very hopeful as

ilportant in their own place, for they are alt ta the future of those who, in yuuth, are con-
equally neceaaary to the prosperity of the stant readers of the Record. That father
Church. In a piece of machinery properly who bringe-his Church paper into his fatmily
Colstructed, there is no unneeessary wheel or is doing much ta make bis children walk in
part Remove the smallest wheel from a hia own footstepu. Hia children read-î the pis-
aock, and it stops; and remove the largest, per and become interested in a.1 the Schemes

4d but the same thing happens. Sa, aiso, of the Churvh. They form, betimes, a strong
f any of our preent Schemes, which the attachment to that Church, and in afier lie

eynod wisely reduced ta the smalleat number are prepared. by their youthful training, Fm)
iPossible, be discontinued or but feebly sup- take their places as aetive and intelligent
Ported, 'the whole machinery of the Church is Church members. No family should be con-
thrOwns into disorder, and her progress speed- tented without the Record; every father in
iIY arrested. It would be well to keep this our Church should strive to place it within
in Yiew when each stated collection is made the reach of one and ail of his c- ildrew wh
'luoughout our congregations. can read its pages, and sure we are ho i

There are! two of ar Schemes upon which never regret the att.
We would wish to say a few wordai-the firat (e)-The loas of the Record. through ou,,

t'fIhem Synodical -ad mnder the direction of indiffereice, would iot unly be a (osU, but a
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_asting disgrae to us as a Chureh. We hops,
indeed, that such a disgrace shall never over-
take us. If it does, the fault shahl be entirely
our own.

'The above are but a few of many ressons
which might be produced, and which ought
to arouse us to make a determined effort to
promute the cirenlatidn of the Record. With
such a determination, we would eertainly
suceeed in rendering it completely self-eue-
taining. Yet in this, as in every otler Schene
,of the Church, the effort should be made by
the whole Church. It is in vain to look for
completeit success if the matter he left entirely
in the banda of Clergymen and Agents. Ev-
.ery man who takes the Record. we trust, will
no't only continue to take it, but convince his
naighbors wYho have it not, to applv to the
.Agent for a copy. In doing so he vill die-
,charge an important duty to himseif, his
.neighbor. and the Church. While the whole
,burden rests upon shoulders that are already
over-laden, it cannot be carried on suecess.

Trials of the Cape Breton High-
landers.

[No. 1m.

To labour to promete one'& credit and
success, hy depre-iating othera, in neither wise
policy, nor sound in principle, but rather indi-
cates a sense of weakness and inferiority.
Witness a man endeavouring to establish his
business, hy abusing ail within the renge of
his sphere of labour&. Were ail engaged in
mercantile affaire to pursue a similar course,
there would at onee be an end of ail honour-
able businpss transactions. Think, again, of
the sons and daughters of kind and indulgent
parents, afher having received the best sup-
port and the soundest education that they or
anv fond parent could bestow, on leaving the
parental ronf. vaunting their own superior
wisdom, and exposing al! the weaknesses and
little foihleb of the old family circle, picturing
out ail these in the darkest hues and mosi

%fully or well. We consequently make our offensive colours, not only before known ene-
appeal to all the friends of oirr Church in mies, who would rejoice in seeing root and
·tbis and the atjoi.ing Provinces. We woild branch extinet, but also in the presence of the
wat o euch of them: The success of our little, saddened lparts of ail their loyal and attaehed
but to us very important, perioical-nay,its offspring, at home and abroad. Should aIl
,very -e:isience muât depend, in some measure, children, even had they s>ime freaks of wisdote
ýupon your individual exertions. Can you which their pai ents could not appreciate, pur-
honestly say that you can do nothing to ad- sue such a course towards ail parents, who
-ance its interestsP As you love your Church cat forni snv conception othe consequeut
and cherish the noble associations and the disurdered sîste of qocietr? Nothing but
-venerable traditions of our Zion, make a na- 6 the rcign terror" in France could afford
'hie effort. Can you not add one other nane any fitîing illustratiun of te humat faaily,
1in the list of subscribers P Know you none It were easy to show, at lenirth, that ta follow
who oughît to possess, but who does not own sucb a hne of ennduet would net oaly be rui-
uor read the Record y Then, speak to hini, noi ta mercantile and Rocial interesta, but
-and get his name and hand it to the nearest %vouid iikewise, if fallowed in the State-, br
Agent, and you will do a favor both ta your moaî disasîron. to the civil intereste of 0
friend and to the Record. To those who are country.
-still in arrears, we would also appeal with But, h-e la vn insttution cesigued by GA
.confidence. Such arrears can be traced to 10 poss"i the higlîs typo-of every exeel-
a variety of causes, among which a forget fui- lency, ta om;:rîse the nohleat souls engaged
ness of ihe preper time of payment is among in lawful àveuiar occupatiom, the et faith-
'the most prominent. Yet, much of the suc- fui and affectionate ln the family cirele, an&
euse and prosperity of the Record depends those mont willing la rende ta God and, to
upon that whieh, to each individual, in a very Cosar, the honour due-a Churcb instjîuted
smal matter-the payment of 2s. 6d. or 3s. ta accomplish the greatest and nablest of ail
lid. at the proper time. Still, such small purposes. Here in a Churcl, reued by God
satters soon become a very great grievance from the ttaumeis of superstition and errorv

-which-caa be prevested only by every indi- atd made a distinguished wimness for thu
vidual doing bis own part manfully, honestlv ruth for centuries, in wbich avany burni
and weil. We fondly hope that this year wiÏ sud sbining ligbts were reared,-a Chulr
enable the Record Committee to report fa- whicb bad proved a blessing te aIl ber truf
eorably to next Synod, and, in the meantime, sous and daugbtsrs, sud the admiration of go
leave the matter, with much confidence, in the ends of the earth.; whose constiution ana
ihe bands of our friends throughout the- principles were early taught, snd shoulé
Church. bave been wei uuderstood by ait who were

As our remarke have extended beyond our pledged ta suatain ber weli-defined principios-
'originjal voeni4w -reserve an omet But, ail at once, this noble and far-fam.Jorgnlintention., w-reveany comment
mpon the " Lay Associationi" until neit No. Churcb, whose constitution had undergaus of

W. B. E. R. . change, wbose standard sud rule of discipline
Jan. 18, 1865. cotuue the came, ber protection and suppor

o the State the ame, s abadoned iy mau
wo hd pledged teo maintain ber coltio
intact, sud to UR$ no divisive course froof à
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s$ estiblished by law. Follow these dissei- the bitter ad uncharitable cenaequeec
tients now pursue a course in direct opposi- shallbe wiped awayP Wbo mn wouier,
tion to their own solemn vows, and indulge in should there be many who cnuld boldly resist
the Most bitter denunciations and revilings beingdriven from their soîemn vuwswith sncb
towards this Church, which had verv recently rapid strides, unles% thtv weré prepar'd to be
received the highest commxendation which dealt with at mere Atýtomatoris, or with con-
their intelligence and talents could bestow. scienceq whicli întit have acquired indian
And, what was not least to be denlored and ubberela8ticity.
deprecated, was, that thi< rvsten of the most inan muai dfplore the and ;reîtal
rancorous abuse is pursuied in distant lands, agOuv wlicli thiA ste of
before English, Irish, French, &c., before in rnany mindm in Cape Breton.
papists, infidels and sundry, not onîlv to the Tu have h)td w endure, il the past, ail the
entire satisfaction of tle enemies of ail that harsh railings that had been heaped upon us,
is Scottish and Presbyterian, but to the sad- waseveî'ytbitigbutpleasant andilowtoreviev
,dening of her many attached and loving chil- the past aud he preseut. is far from bbg
dren. This course was pursued ' most religi- agreeable. Ve shoule. willinglv ignore thir

ns1y,' among the once happy, united ani idfandile -evilings, aud vven overiuok ]ai
eninently alîached friends of the Church of attueku, could we seo that our bileure would
Bcotland in Cape Breton, where they had no- ierve Io inait'îaiu anything bit faine pecr
thing new to offer-no new constitution-no and fdlue at the expene

iew forn of Church government-no new of truib and ail true prînci1 îles of honur.
doctrines to teach-no new form oi admission l'le evilî nireadv ci eatru bv thainehristiau
tc) or adiniistering the sacraments-ino 'eIN bitternes, gu zealounev diwsqinstedaregreat
Places of worship to erect,-where, iu realitv, aud manifold. Aud*how cuulil that spirit,
4hey had nothing to offer, different from what which la la opposed to tue lesona of he
hey hiad been taught fron infancv, save a new Grcat Teacher ami biq ingpirt-d fiîllowers,

''ame-" Free Church." Ard, after lauding prove oîherwi8e. Vere all whu rUtTer in
this new name for years, denouncing al! who iîiou ou mstwîs of Church pulity, witbia
*(uld( not adopt *it, and depreciating the the holiris of Protesîantisrn, to adupi. a simi-
Privileges enjoyed in the parent Churches for bu course of abuse Pnd detractin towards ne

, now, with one ecclesiastical and civil act, another, we sbould b. reduced to a condi-
ry that name in the ' oblivion of the past.' lon equal w the worst states of Romanism, or

ouwhere, in ail Christeindom. pst or present, even Paganiswn.
(and nay there never he another of its kind), And. when the heaviest storms would seem
can an instance of such proceedings he found to have gone by, who, thât wishes to hoid thc

80 acrimoniouj. sa causeleis, so cruel and tru> in love, can think of the recent bitter
40o raQcorous, ani, as a consequence, so inju- attacks (n our Churcb, immedmtely sfter pro-

hou to aIl social and charitabile teelings, in fussions of friendsbip had heen made, witb-
ats heginnling, its course, and in its enutin- out experieucing unmngled morrow P What
1 anOe. And. truk, nad the hitter spite cre can hotiet Preshyteriaus, of whstever distinc-
ated in) families. i'i nieih lbourhoods, and lu tive ime-wht cati lînesi man think of
ehlurch.es. for this new amtite, nd the tvranny ecclpliigtical Igreetiugs," iftbey are fnrthwith
ercised while aus&erting its pre-enmine'u t effi- iu he followed up witb raillery aod abuse 1
c been biuied along with it, its furieral For i lske ofour coruon Chrktianityitis

'obsequies might have been observed in a more mort devotitlv ho be desired, that ample proof
nagiificenît st% le. be miven, niai those professions were boneut

.01 a calm, review of the past, who CRI and Silwere, on the part of tbe great bulk of
Sign une souid reaaon whid ac ser, - thînse mho made the. But a public disa-

the Judge of ail, tojusti(v the dissemi- voiel oi any sympathy with thuse who made
anon of such bitterness and such rapid thege bitter at:acks, is absolutely necessry,

strides for a mere naine-a ntate, too, which ln -il diratit of their Christian iutegrity.
oil be renounced by its most zealous advo- But, if this system of raillery be nileuîly or
'te 5 , wUithout any wailing, and without feel- openly countenanced, what cat these exprea-
lng that ther.e s the least temporal or spiri- uins serve. but to encourage disbonesty ofualo s sustained therebv. Who can account thm worst kim'-because practised wbere alirol the ezse with which« men can reiounice tbat la far sud honourable should be incul-

to which they pledged themselves, by cated, both bv precept and example; wher.s
ecleiastical and sacramental vows, as soil- il inut desimable that honourable friendsbip

uys lthey had formerly been pledged to sbuuld bu maintained between us. on prudon-ul&tain the Church of their fathers, but on the tial, social sud educational grotnds, but
neiplethat when men can once make light -ahove aIl," for t. manifestation of that

* and discard their vows to a noble and time- "charity whisb la the bond of perfectness."
honoured Church, there is ai easy and natural But, if there is tobe a course ofcieriml coquet-
step in the mamne direction. But' whîo can es-%einthe saedrcin tiwo ne.rv, playing"I fast and lorne" between churche.,

ate the evils occauioned therebv to the what can iL serve, but to coutaminateall who
'hildrea of the Church of Scotland in Cape countenatce or come under tbe swsy of suchs and Who can foreses the day wben hli proceeding . here ay be oe sincerity
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ebd honhuty In open abuse, and we should sively belonge to those oonstitntbd te fulu i
prefer even that to dishonourable approaches. the house of Qod. Facto, and fot aéserîions,
But, if there is no bontstv in denunciations shail be our proof. Shortly after the noces-
or friendships, no wonder should they who &ion of '43, cases of discipline occurred In or

practice such things, becomeI " unstable in &Il Church, whih cale lp to the Geniat As-
their ways." sembly. The first that was foud euity in

It ought to be regarded as no small amount this suprere Church Court, faalighly credit-
et Christian forbearance, courteously to re- ing what had heen so often ssid before and
eeie those who had so long displayed so atter the secession, Ithat a minister could not
miuch bitterness towards us, but it might well be deposed from the Church, however immn-
b considered inbecility, disregard for truth, rai," appealed ta the Court of Sessions, and
and want of fldelity to our Church, to permit had his case tried there, but bis cause vas
recent attácks to pass unnoticed and unex- declared without ane shadow of support.

posed. As we believe that.our Church has lie Ove Scotdsh Judgss declared individuel-
been maligned and nisrepresented through. ly and unitedly that thpvcould notadjudicate
out-as our Church has adhered to her stand- in spiritual matters. They declsred that the
aids, and inaintained the principles avowel Church of Scotlaud was the highest authorit!
and asserted for centuries--and, as we be- in Scotlaud, in tbingm spiritual; they affirmed,
lieve our Church has done so, in aIl Christian moreovir. tbat the Churcb of Scutland migbt
forbearance and charity, towards those who even pais an extremely severe sentence n
opposed us, and those who differed from us, one of their members or ministers, inflicting
we propose to show, very hriefly, by compar- severer punishment than bi% cauduet merited4
ing their history during the last twenty years, but, even in sucb case, ihat no other Court
with that of our Church, and then to show could reverse or mitigate that sentence.
the cause of the troubles in the Church dur- Ard what greater power than this could ho
ing the "years of connfict," previous to the desired P ere, then, we bave the higbest
secession. And, surely those who set out, civil authority in Seotland disaYow ail that
asserting ieir suleriority to ail other church- had been ascribed ta them. This broad de-
es-taking this high stand, challenge the claration was made in the case of Dr. Iochart,
elosest scrutiny ; and all men have a legiti- of Fraser borough; and this case serVed ta
mate right to test their history by comparison, blast al bopes ou similar grounds, in ail ime
contrast or otherwise. Nor should they feel corniug. (Let any oncau this in question,
the leait ill-natured on this account, as we and a copy otthejudgrentcanheproduced.)
design, in our simple statements, not to ren- And this was amply confirmed in the history
der in any measure, or in the same spirit that of the Scottisb Church ta this day. The
bas oiteu been meted out to us. At the samne Churcelu every instance, w en called upon
time, we entertain faint hope of couvincing or to adjudicate, exercised uncallenged pawers
proselytising those who have so systemnati- hlu Cbhurch diciplre-no one attempti g t
c ally reviled us on every convenîut. occa- seek reveral '3 the state or civil law. It
slan, and so highly esteerned themselves; but sCill here he askeh hw came e, Jow, then, did
we desire to shiow ta those who will attend to this occur befure '43?P This will be sbown l0
us,that we hold our principlesmroreratiouallv, its proper place heresfter.
and on more stable grounde, than those who But what fas heen the history of the Froe
would rab us of ail that is dearest to us, lu Ctrch of Scotlad siuce the Secession, ilcei
tieandfor eternity. Andereweprocedawe they asserted absolute power and sovereignty
recommend then to take a caln and conside- lu Lnittert spiritual It h as actually and
rate view of the resîts of their raillery, more truly heen, su ection to the Stete. In the
especially ir. Cape Breton, in thase regiohs case ut trMillan of Cardross, this has been
wbere pursued lu its, keendt virulence by literally true, snd must prove o in ail siri-
uccessor aud predecessar. Ter cases. SoMillan l decared guilty af

We shah notice nme of the charges br.ught irmorality by an inferir Curc Couit, and
against the Church of Scotland, and test aur decared nocent by the other, sd when hi

cruel judges by these. Our Cburch bas been case carne up hefure their General Assernbly,
represented as iu servile subjection ta the unheard and unried h y the ruales o that red
Stateand, as aconsequencedenyingthehad- Assembly, the Ch rcply asked whether bt
sbip of Chrit-as refuming her people a voice souot civil advce, and having hnestly con
In the olection of ministera-as entirely Bt the fées c %seerer suppsed crime, ho in, en this
will of patrons. lier ministers have been account, there and theon depnsed, and degrad
asseiled lu character and adility to preach the ed frn the office of the wbinistre And what
g el-her people ns comprising ouly a frac. followsh e appeas to the civii law for re-
tion of the once united Church cf Scotland- dreas, and now those who onderno hm for

nd totally wanting in tho missionary spirit, assing civil couhcil, now ask advice and seek
iz protection of toe same civil artn, and are, t

In thia piper we will anly direct attention length, conpelled ta satisfy prduction,"
Io the flit oftrepeated chargm-that Our the hehera t of the civil judge s; and bave t
Charch i n subjectiou t the civil power i0 pay n minaev aryunt of expnses. Naw, w
thing, spiritual, in wbat properly nd exclu- o allenge ail m« ta point ta any similar a08
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of tyranny in the Church of Scotland, or sub- which brings us back again to the west ! the
Wtioni to the civil law, since 1843. Province, and thei the volume abruptly

(To be Continued.) closes.
A. MOK. We have thus akptched the ca-nîtPat of thit

book, and what shnt! we sav of it ? We fear
- that the labor that has uiidobtil)eIdlV been he-

Sketches of Nova Scotia. stowed upon it wiil ilot he atpoeciatei hy
mian!, and vet we trust thit the athtiore-t,

$UC11 is the tile of an uannretending little willnout be disappointed. At time-s tleelyle-
'rolume just puhilzhed, whicl is not without of the narrative is excellent, and1 tlhouh't i

merit. though it continuially hetrays itaielf as easy tu e-arp at mistakes that occur here und

the work of a youne hand in the literary there, yet t (o d 0 is ungeinerous and'ufifir.

Kuild. The brief proface coneludeis tt.uas mo- for there are few real blunders. 'lhe p
des0V:--"Not unconscions of manv defects of the book is better than what we usiafllv

in her work, a danehter of Aradia offers it to get in such travellers' volumes. and, waiih a

the public as an effort, on ber part, to direct little pranîing, night be imnde a great dei1

the attention of our vouths to the value of better. for very often a rougrh lihiet or prosati

home." This almost disarms criticism-hoth 1 phrase mars the versification sadlv. I[o-

the fact that the author is an authoress. and iever, we can truly sav tiat we have reud the

beeause the professed aim of the work is so work through, and that is more than we di

slight and unpretending. witi the Governor ofNew Brunswick'&. T-ry

The first thing of intereRt that attracts our again, aauglter of Acadia.
atténtion, is a number of extracts fron a re-
seltiv-fouind Diary or journal of the Rev.
1Mr. Murdoch. the frt Presbvierian minister CHURCH AT HOME.
*ho came to Nova Scotia, and whose memo- WHAT TIE CHURCH I DO1NG.
Ty has most shame.fullv been forgotten in our
lidtst. He landed in' Halifax about a hun- . (Concludéd).
dred years ago, and preache.d for a time in I come now to a few individual cases. A

"old St. Matthew's Church. It was then called mission Churcl in a large city in set down in
4 ather Church, after the celebrated New the Record for this year as contributing the
England divine, Cotton Mather, for a great sumti of £5, 15s, for the Schenes of the
snany of the original congregation came fromt Church. During the two years 1862 and

e England, and, as was to be expected inj 1863. there was raised in conntction witis
itjch a case, were Independents in Church ithat Church the sum of £787, 6s. 5id.
10 0vernment. Mather Chureh was then A parish in the Highlands, with a popu.

nIowfn, too, as " the Protestant )issenting lation of not more than 600, is set down'in the
M eeting-nhouIse," as the Chiore of Englaind Record this year, as giving something less

a!is estahlithed in the Provines, and raHled than £8 for the Schemes. For educatina
1tself "the Church." Mr. %Irdoch ldid niot the collection amounted to about 30s. Whiil
remain long in Ialifax. le' wt septled suc- the annual sum raised by voluntary contribu-

*e5sivelv at Horton, Windsor, nnd M'agher's tIons towards the salaries of teachers in it is
the last naned of which places he £62; and not long ago one parishioner made

-*lent the 'oncluding tei or twelve vears of a toiieeiît of a school to the parish at a coit
a life, p renhing uiap and down the Musquo- of £500.

4ohott, the Shubriancadi-; and the Stewiaicke A parish in a sinall provincial town contri-
river5 . He was drowned in th- Musqiodo. bat u t the Schemes, this year, under £4b.
holt, in the fall of 1799. Wo are 2ratrf,11 to Wh at stianer would dream that, after build-

e Iriter of 4 Sketches of Nova Scotia" for i ing, a few vears ago, a handsome chapel, and

ha.ng called our attention to the 1,bors of suno;por-ing it year hy vear. that parish raised
this Worthy old missionarv. last vear the summa of £917, 19s. for charitable

Nextwe have an accouit of the Prince of purposes ?
,il s'reeption in Halifax : glinises of A parish in a crowded town raised for the
àruro, Maitland, and on to Pictoîa. where the Schemes of the Church, for the year 1863.
tradIlers arrive when the nid Presbteriana the suin of £77. In the Record for July 1
Vharch of Nova Scotia and the Free Cnnarch see that the som is slightly increased. i
re formally consummatin "l the Union" of entire revenie for that year»was £833. 9s. 9d

their Synodi. From thm. gusto wi::h which Ia Gitat parigh there are Sabbath schools, with
*11 the particulars are given, it is easy to, 4)3 elilren ; a day-school with 350; two
ti'fr the " denomination" of the writer, and mis<m stations, with two missionaries:; a

e are glad that she has chronicled no inte- viaiting association with nine visitors.; a
esting an event. Soon she is off again clothing society; a congregational library,

e"tWard to Antigonish and Louisburg ; and and a parochial association. Besides ail the
'th Chapter eencludes with two poems of un- ordinary work of the pari4h, the church,
9 l merit. achool, and mission stations have been exten-

he n xt is th last and longest chapter. sivelv repaired, and the church windows £14-
st thestorY of the exiled Acadians is told, ed Vith stained glass.
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A patish in Avrshire is rjresented hy reports of the Registrar General state that
the Record as giving about £38 to 'the from 46 to 48 per cent of the people iii
ause of CIristianitv during the year. For Scotland are martied by the ministers of the

t1ie last ten years the history of its ber- Churcli.
enlean mui.ssiorar) labours would read like a Thirtein vears ago, before she had recorv-

ered from tl effects of the secession in 1843,Nor aire ielh fects true omdy of the smaller and wheii the numbers attending the variousoaris4i, or or those whose contribuitionsi to churche< were most unîîfairly taken (it is un-
lie Schýemnes of the Church are smiall. It is necessary now to explain how), the noumberc

venmre true of thtose whbich> have gien attending the parish churches were-351,454
most large-. 'hbe coilections; from tie , ,

preavd t'Crv Tf lasgow weretie (e he U. P. curches, - - 159,191
lûcod) £2376, 17-. It is a perfect libe on

the pie f bytery of Glrs:o e to haeve i s .low the numbers stand î.ow may be
mpoi that lh. i s whpr is done hi- it for Juîdged of frOm the fact that last y-ar the

charitable porp-es. Yet that isi virtually ,umber of baitis i Scotland by minolterd
wiat Ile Churc representing. I d of the U. P. Chirc were 9512, or one-mîey-

whethr th-re coluld be a better virndication Cih ni tiw birilis regibtered <or the yeat
-f the Church -Yaislit the caiimnes which i862; itrid the marriages performed by them
have from t:iîî: tio timtie been spoken conceri- I (it laît year of the Registrar-Grneral'a.

ti~ii<, ihana <u-he îccoiitof j~detailed report) 290M, or one seveoth of thoei:- hier, ibal ml accouint of what shie in
dorî1uî ani giving2 in, lthe city of Glaisgowi. registered for that year. And, at ail events

hiave -fo me the ttstics (in one cas a return of tie nomber of comnuîicants in
efm eî) of what i do,.e by two of our our churches, aid of the number of bap-

CIIcheS 'h r, and neiîher cf these parishes tisms performed by oui- ministers, would be
tirn the phii uitformî( of the Church. Thev of great importance. Tose who know best

ar bt h nwiifictrît contributors to the the state of sueh large centres of population
Schem' the arN the most munificent wil- a- Lanarkshire. Ayrshire, Aberdeenshire, and

in tie bon(ds <f the Church. But to iUp- lerthslire, wiil be prepared p- fini that fro
pose the t these gifis are the chief part of their 10 to 45 per cent of the population still ad-
vork woild be the grossest injustice to them. here ta the Church of Scotlaod.
Oie of these congregations collected for the I muat fot conclude mv letter witho-ît say-
Schemes the sui of £384, 4m. 6d. For ms ing something at ts the non-contrihutirg

congregational schemes it r ised £324, 14q. congregationg i the Church. A very inter-
10d. ; for the endowment of the Church, esting tahilar view of the colleetiosis mads
£3400-in al, with other items-," indepen-. li ai the churches and chapele in the van-
dent of seat-rents and church-door collec- oua pr(shv'eripg, bas been given in the Sep-
ine,"-£4377, 12%. <idt. lember Reord b An Eder. I kmnow the
The otlier congregation gires ahi)i more- trhole i .ust have co t hm. and I think we

large1l'. For the Sciiemes of tule Ctinre i are itidebse tri hini for it. had before
cedlecu.ed £502, 18s. 10>d. ; for ira owri con- drawn np( a simple atatemient of the localitieti

grigrtiinal «ciietneo%, £424); for the id 8of nd th!! eoi m-gaions evhich colected for
tient of the chorch. £4760. Atii) the total (inte yf the SReegnes. I arn t sure that lt
anioînt-in thiî I case incluiiig, see<t-ins wo:1îiled fot be 2,l o punlis the names oe

and ccîlle no les. t1rae £7323, ihtee parig<s t have coleted for non.
19Dm. 6d. In filet, tiiese two ehurches ini of t hu. Schemî-s. The t wo rearéons whieh are
iliignw-if to the former se add a #om <if said icid r eter m h v o! be clerg from naking

£1200 for collections aîd sent-rents-ra iied collcriocs are-that the uma raised wold
last year £12.900. Amd the Record relire. flt he worh by.uding, and int the would

sen thie iilîîle pié-ehytery with ita 68 chirch.- he ashaed t e d anme that are o mal
es, ait raireiig tie mom of £2376 ! Surel- we te ste fiRt reaen overlook the wonderfuli

)lave a riglit to demaod that our officiaI pîower oif '" maiiv littles ;" and surely t ho
rtatiQtis should reptesetit ail that the Chtirch xl'bore r f sending pohing i greater thon

in giving, or slîoad repri4sent none of it. the phame c nt R ending enough. I land
At prenent as tire but déceiving ourselvex that 74 ereto hes hurc 5.5 chapela d.ve cani-

and i ni-sletadiuig the public. Ibiited t nom e If te Scheme .T hegreatet
In cinection witit the general prnsperiry offendras in tear) are the Synod 
nd vigor of te Church, it Peem to me ande g th e Sba iod of Glasgow and Avr.

highly demiiaîle tîat an effort s-hould be l the former the parind churches, in the vai-
mnade*ta ascertairi the mumbers who adiete ter the baçîulebti, are ceiefly at fenut. In the
T1 her. The cogt diverse statements have former 17 piutae c h a nd Iohchapelin e lat-

een and are ttiIS occaionally made upun te" 4 indeied aid 24 chapel, have contribu-
cis suject. the 1douse of Comown ce- ted nothbin. Not a ingle S t nd in the Churc
pecialiv, nt em enot uncommor to hear h said is free fim t i is ame. The Synod near-
that Ch ecrchme. haîdly nmber a third o! the est the ick le that ofm er e and Tevitdale

apulalioe in Scwlasd; and no tne see, there oishY ne parisb makes no collection.
Ca kow better 9r to caA tohmention ir. ene ntbe sl-t in paingfl, and haty become pe
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'onal, but men hate only themselves to
iime.
In fine, we should be thankful that much
being done, and that the stimulus of pub-

ieity is not needed to do it ; and, on the
ther hand, while humbled that we do so lit-

t'e, let us mark where and in what direction
*e mav advance. I cannot doubt that the
ereat exertion>s of the noble Convener of our

"Wia Mission will prove a great blessing to
the Church. He may not, nay, he will not,

cormplish all he wishes in a single year ; but
'eforts like his, continued for two or three
years, will undoubtedly bear their fruit. Let
's thank him for his labours, and beg him to
prolonîg them.

15th Nov., 1864. J. ELDER CUMMING.

CAMPBETLTOWN-LOWL.AND CHURCH.-
4t A meeting of the Presbytery of Kintyre,

old en Tuesday, 13th inst., a committee
PPointed by this congregation waited upon

em, requesting that they would imm-diately
Pesent the Rey. John Cameron, Canada East,
t this vacant charge. A requisition, signed

a few members of the congregation, was
toid tpon the table, wishing the Presbytery to

grant a new le2t. The Presbytery, on con-
Uderation, refused te accede to either request,

'instructed Mr. Russell to call a meeting
Ofthe congregation, so as nore fully to ascer-

n their mind upen the subject. A% this
e'eting, which took place on Monday, Mr.

kuaiell, having taken the chair, opened the
.toceedings with prayer. He then read the

.t1q5lltes of the Presbytery, and pressed the
lieeting very much, unauimoumly to give their

cljoe in favour of Mr. Cameron. On asking
who wished the presentation igued 10
Cameron forthwith to say so, the whele

Ieetig rose in a body-one only dissenting.
lr. Russell said he would represent to the&resbytery on Wednesday their unanimity for

. Cameron, so that a presentation will be
ediately issued in his favor. It must be

thry gratify ing to the rev. gentleman to know
t he comes ti this parish with the well-

'*shes of the whole congregation.

-----
CHiURCH IN NOVA SCOTIA.

Hialifax.

I'-ASING RE-UN ION.-The children of St.
!atthew's and St. Andrew's Sabbath-Schools,

e onday morning last, at 94 o'clock, as.
%enabled in the basement of St. Matthew's
tehureh, and were in a few minutes joined by
re scholars of the District School at Rich-
ib d who were conveved to the citv in om-

mr uses. The assembage-now nu'mberingatl four hundred children-were appropri-
114 addressed by the Revd's. Messrs. Boyd
4er Grant Somne singing by the youthful
taie ters followed, after which they were re-
of 44 "ith undry good things, in the shape

wh4t Childrei nwet do loye,"-A hand-

sone ChrNifbt tree was ppovided fbr the
younger members of the serouels by a kind
hearted lady of the congregation, and wu
need not say tnat this novelty on auch ocea
sions was theobject of much attention. The
re-union is deseribed as one of the moet
pleasing of the season.-Ix. Recorder, 4th.

PRESENTATION TO REV. GEORGE BOYD.-
We uuderstand that the Rev. Mr. Boyd, of
St. Andrew's Church, Halifax, was, on New
Year's day, presented, by the young ladies of
his Sabbath-school clas, with a handsome
Annotated Paragraph Bible. The gift was
accompanied with a note, expressive of grati-
tude for his valuable instruction, and of es-
teei for himself.

TiE Sabbath Sekool children of St. Mat.
thew's Church, at the suggestion of the Super-
intendent, contributed of their pocket-money
and Christmas presetts sufficient to provide
an excellent dinner to the children of the
Ragged-mchool in Albermarle street, which
was given them on Tuesday.-Colonist, 5th.

Pictou.
PRESENTATION TO MRS. STEWART.-On

Monday evening, December 26th, 1864, Mise
McGillvray and Miss Fraser, in the name,
and on the behalf of the ladies of St. John'd
Church, McLennan's Mountain, waited -on
Mrs. Stewart, and presented her with a valu.
able and handsome tea.service, of china, and
an elegant paraffine lamp.-Standard.

PRESENTATION TO REv. A. W. HERDMAN.
-The Rev. Mr. Herdman was presented with
a purse containing Fifty-three Dollars, as a
New Year's gift, hy Messrs. McDonald and
McLeninan, in the naine and on behalf of the
members and adherents of Lis congregation,
in appreciation of his labours among them as
their pastor.-b.

PRESENTATION TO WILLIAM JACK, ESQ.
-On New Year's day, a handsomely bound
Reference Bible was 'presented to M r. ,ack,
hy his Sabbath.school pupils, " as a token of
gratitude and respect for the deep intertst he
lias manifested for their spiritual welfare."-
1M.

Prince lEdward Island.

Meeting of Presbytery.
AT BELF&S'r, 3o JANCART, 1865,

On which day the Presbytery of P. E. Islan4
met, and was constituted. Sedertnt-Rev.'d
Messrs. Duncan, McLean and McWilliam; and
Messre. McDougal and Moore, Elders.

The minutes of the former meeting having
been read and sustainied, the Missionary repor.
ed that Georgetown paid in full the balance dus
for-rnissionary services to the ist of October-
the amount being £20; froim Cardigan. he
received £7 5s. The Presbytery expressed
the extreme satisfaction with which they ascer-
tained these proofs of the seai and liberality
of the adherents to the Church in these stations.
4% the commencement of the past year, these

mumommong"
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Vere circumstances which tended*ery mueh to
discourage these sections. When Mr. McWil-
liam began his labors. lie found them-many de-
spondent, and sorne in ill-hunour. They had
met a severe disappointient ; they began a
manse, whieh thev could neither-finish nor get
cid of. But, with the blessing of God on the la-
bours of His servant. the breach was soon repair-
rd, and the Presbytery have the satisfaction to
believe that, at no distant day, Georetiown may
be prepared to welcome a t.ettled pastor.

The Presbytery, painfully impressed wit'h the
destitute condition of so niany stations vitiin
their bounds, and the urgent niecessity for mtore
labourers, reso'ved to nke every possible effort
to secure, either from Scotland or from Canada,
at lease one additional missionary.

The Rev. Mr. McWilliani reported that circum
stiu.ces prevented fromlà furuishing to this imeet-
Ing a written report, but that lie would forward
$ne to the Clerk in a few days.

The Presbytery resolved that. under present
eaireumstances,the -lmisionary would continue his 1
services between St. Peter's and Georgetown. as
hitherto, until further arrangements coutld be
made, and the Clerk was directed to gle hln
the necessary certificate for balance of saLary due.

It was then proposed and agreed to. that the
scrament of the Lord's Supper be dispensed at

Georgetown, on the 3id Sabbath of February.
'The Preshytery then adjourned. to ineet airain

at Charlottetown. on the 3rdWednesday of May.
Closed with prayer. A. MeLiaN, P. Clk.

1eath of as. Purdie, Esq., Ckarlottetown

Wu ha*e to announee, this month, the
4eath of James Puvdie, Esq,. of Charlottetown.
For year--in fact, ever since his arrisai. on
the Island--he hat taken a deep interest in the
affairs both of the congregation and the
Church. To our ministers and friends, his.
house was always open, and his welcome the
most cordial. To the support of the Church,
he was always ready-nay, forward. Hia
duties as member of Kirk-session, and, aL
times. of representative Eider at Presbytery
and Synod, we have never known him to
alhirk,-his other home and profeasional duties
being apparently so regulated, that lie could,
without seeming inconvenience, attend to the
meetings of the Court, of wbich he was alwav
a welcome and a worihy member. In the
family, his zeal and devotion to the Master's
cause, and the conscientious fulfilment of every
duty, were, if anything, still more striking.

i public life was marked by the strictest
honour *nd integrity. Altogether, we have
much requson to deplore the loss of a tried and
valued friend-ope who bas stood by the
Church irti jer greatest nseed, and who is now,
ve doubt pot, reaping the rewards of a Chria-
tian and We-qpept life. D

-- o-
S0HEMES OF THE CHUROR.

1865 ONI MIssION.
ga.-Collected. by Roderick Cameron,

Esq.. River Inhabitants, C.B.. £2 10 0
Neil McDonald, Esq, Lake

Ainsley, 3 3 3
Duncan Ribertson, Esq., Elder, 0 9 41

(per Rev. Mr. Brodie.)

Total, £6 2 7j

1864 YOUN(> MEN's sCElixBs.
December.-Victoria S;ttlexnent, £0 ô 1'
Dec.'r 31,--Cash from Mr. Daniel Mc-

Gilvrav. ('nnada.-Princi-
pal. £i5; Interest. £1. 16 0 0

Total. £16 5
W GORDON, Treasurer.

Pictou, Jan. 25th, 1865

-o-

Statement of Moties Received by W-
Gordon, for Professor's Salary,

Dalhousie Colege.
1864
June. -From Rev. Mr. Stewart, Mc-

lennan's Monntaii, £5 0 O
" -Riîer John Congregation, 4 0 O

-Wallace Congregation, 4 0 0
-Gairloch Coigregation, 5 0 0
-West Branch itiver John, 3 0 0

July 1-New Glasgow Congregation, 12 0 O.
4-Cape John Congregation, 3 0 ô
5-SaIltsprings Congregation, 5 0 0

15-West Branch East River, l0 0 Or
-Pictun Conaregation, 15 0 0

Sep.29-Cash fron Rev. Mr McGregor,
Collected in Charlottetown,
P. E. Ialand, 20 16 I

Oct. 7-Cash from Rev. Mr. McWil.
liam . >IE..L8 3 4

" 7-John Crerar, 2 0 t
" 7-W Gordon, 4 0 0

-Cash ltev. Mr. MeKay, 21 0 0
" 20-Cash Jas. Fraser, Esq., N.G., 10 S 9

|"27-Cash Rev. Mr. McKay, 5 0 *
Nov24-Casih Rev. lir. McKay, 1 6

16 £138 ?
July 6-To Bank Check en.

closed J. Duf-
fii. Es%.. £75

Oct.'r.-To Bank C heck J.
Duffus. Esq.,
Halifax, - 75

Due W. G.,
Pictou, Jan. 4th, 1865

0 0

0 0 £150 0

£11 12 il

-o-

Lay Association, W. B. iast Rive'

CASH RECEIVED FROM COLLECTIONe

Section No. 1-Miss Nancv McLeod
and Miss Jane
Gray. 0 9 7

" No. 2-Miss Isabel McDonald
and Miss Sarah
MeLean. O 6 7

" No. 3-Miss Annie J. Gordon
and Miss Eliza-
beth McArthur. • 1 13; O

4 No. 4-Miss Mary Fraser and
Miss Isabel Fra.
ser, 0 19 7,

" No. 5-Miss JaneChisholm an d
Miss AnnieJ.Gor.
don, 013

No. 6-Miss Annie Dunbar aid
Miss Marg. J. Fra.
ser, i 3

" No. 7-Miss Marg. Fraser and
Miss Annie Fra-
ser, . 18

Total, £5 ly
DANIEL GRAY, Secretary.

Rogewell, .1nuaryr 1865.


